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Blilcks urged:
to sabotage, ·1,,,
factories· . ' ··~

::--·:..:

by Our ~fries Correspo"dent

··,:·•·

OUVER TAMBO·: '
Call f~r pollee to reblr·

.

-~=;.e.~~~.;;;'..
In the growing ·tempO ·of·:

, violeDce,.white' bit squads' ire ·· ·.
:making their~- ReJi.,',;;

:~:==~~~:-

. founded reports that a bladr;,~
Anglican _c:hurchmau,iD Jolwl.,..:
· nesburg, ,Bishop , . Silpeoii;' ·
~e, h;BS ,been :put ~..~ .,..
murder Jist.- . .,,
., -~ ,;_t.

iii sOuth Afri; ~Cpresideut'OJi:verTambO;;
can. factories· have been
:~at a_amference list IDO!!th:i: ·
. b
'---'-'Afri
.. , , . .
. · m Zambia that the blaclt police·
-urged Ythe ~
can
:J'h ANC ailmitS: that the . should' t1irn their guDS against. :
. National <A.ngre$8 to sab- · : · ' \ anti~eid riotS iD:; ~ uiastem; 'f!iis is beiDg'
«age machinery as part of
and .other black town-1, mt~ as. telling them· to ~'people's war,' against ships~ ~out of its contror.";:prepare ul_tt_ma~ely fo_~. a:.

; WORKERs

',;_·

C

• _apartheid. · , ··c_·.· . .
• 'Y!rlte-owned shops have~
general upnsmg •• ·
·.• "'·
.· ···MJ. ANC bi:iJadcaSt on the smgledoutforarsonandlootmg. The ANC claims that :-tt
·Addis·
• Ababa-,.,__~- radi ., . attaCks
. _,_ : . . ,
• ~.to keep contact. With
·
u=uvw
o ·
. ·.
.
· ANC'9 :· 1_ts guexrillas ooeratmg lDSide

list week ordered supporters to . Francs ~eli, · the
. ' South Africa. But some bomb,wreclt machines by 'removing - ,spokesman · m · Loudon, said blasts-there have ·.beeo more vital parts or iDtroducing y.~terdar z ·, '·The ,present than 70 so m this ~are.
foteign and ~ ele- · vtolence IS spontan_eous. ~t thought·to have been caused by

menu!. Office ·WDI~>ers ·were: there is a war situation, and m gn>ups outside-its control.

tOld .to ilestroy or 1 amfuse •. a war, civilians suffer.' ·.
· · Tensions are .certain to be
i1octiu:ien1s · ·, ~ .· .· •.. : ·.The ANC ·denies that it is· further ~ early next
. •.WJ~erev~you~;;~:w~t:..; embarking O!l a "!holesale month;withthestartofthet;rial

ever..departriieo,t yoll watk,;~ ~ campug_u ag_:unst the
makir -sure· that ~udioa. ·ii o white population m South
Africa. ~~said:_' The efforts
t of our militaiY wmg, Spear of
.. ..,........... ''t~.:.;.g. ~:1 the Nation, are directed at
~u·~. i'=S ~-1 ··.
.
_I military •• ........,
.
tiou_ Of. a State of Emergency,
-~·-·
tliere' .'Ra's already widespread
'But that ~eludes the polic:e>
trouble in :South African iDdu- .; army, councillors and white

disrUPted·
reguJ:irly,' sam the..]
b'roadc:ast. }; ·,_ ~· ·-. : ·.: ·~

l

stiy. M!lny of. the strikes have j
· poinical overtones. -There is a.
threat of • total st~ next
. ·lll@tli.·,by 500,000 ~-• -~the_RancL. \·.r._ · ··· :-;::

.

fam:lers who support the Sonth
~can petence. Force.' ·He
said that lt was diliicult D:"!". to
know who ranked as a. Civilian
·. ~ _.,_ ----~----·

of 16 I~ of the Umted
Democratic. Front. ~ are.
~ed. With su~ a·
revolutionary alliance,. jormec,lbytheANC:mdtheSOuth.

Africai1 Commumst Party.
.
Among those iD the dock will'

be Albertina Sisulu whose.
husband Walter is rig life·
imprisonment alongside Nelson
~-Mrs Sisulu, 67, !sa.
co-president of the u~·
Democratic Front.·. . .
·
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SG Africa's economy besetby,)~~~Q~and_opgoing·biack unrest·
•

•

•

By Pllt,icl\J.-

~ "''11'!' ~-Science Moollcr
•

c

•

JohMinesburg

1'wv things dominate· the South Afri·
can horizon: growing unrest in black
townships and arl economy in a state of
hopes.
severe recession._ But there
among economists that by early next year
the reeession will begin to lift.
· .
'fhe extent Of the present recession· js
manifest in the decline of retail sales by·
2.5 :percent in the first quarter of 1985
compared to last year. New car sales fell
b_y a hefty 30 percent over the same period. Martufacturing was 5 percent lower.
Cut.backs in building and construCtion
·' -·
also have occurred.
Inflation, as measured )Jy: the ·con.,
· s~cr price .in~ex, bas riseh-.10 percent
smce the beginning of last year and is run·
ning at more than ·16 per'aint. :
According ·to
economist
N'JCO
Cyzpionaka. ' "The broad·based contrac·
tion of activity in three major segmentS of
employment - retail trade manufactor-ing industry, and building ~nstruction :-'
has led to a substantial buildup in the
IUlmber of unemployed workers."
. Unemployment is difficult to quantify ·
m South Africa. Official figures reflect
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only registered uiJemployinent, bUt. the · ·
be made gOOd by drawing on 'South Afri·
main component is dJl1'egistered black uil.' .. :
. ca's gold and foreign exchange reserves Or
employment and underemployment.. · . '' . · ···
by borrowing money abroad.
. It bas been conaervativl\ly .estimlited:
.Explosive unrest in the black town·
by some aDalysts tbat :there are a Iliini;; · ·
ships which began laSt year has only
·mum. of 3 milliOn unemployed ·blacks-Jn .. ·
made things worse. It diverted resources
·SOuth Africa's black hoiDe18nds, about 60 '· imd discouraged foreign _iilvestment. The ·
jlercent of blaCks are unemployed, says :
, groWing disinvestment campaigil in the
Prof. Jeremy K~ of u,Hi. University of .
United States is making recovery that
the WiLwaieiSI&ad.
· .. : , r·. . . . ',- ·.
much more difficult.
"Now it's just Worse,"· say's an econoOn the positive side economists point
mist with a major bank, ClOIIIIDenting on
but that exports have increased with the
the impact of the: present a!cesSion on
result that the annualized surplus for I 985
black unemplOyment. _ . .. .
.
is being projected at between 4 and 5 bil·
But. economists.livei; the .outlook is
lion rand, helping reduce South Africa's
not entirely glOOI!lf. The fall in the 'value
. balanCe-of-payments debt.
of the rand as measured against foleign stead, as one· economic analyst noted, the_
Other Sectors in the economy, like gold
currencies, particulai:ly the US dollar, has. economy was temporarily "frozen" in· - the price of which remains high in rand
led to a decline in imports of 20 percent. _· steadofmerelycooleddown. .
terms- are reasons for optimism.
helping to stem the outflow of
A conjunction of economically hostile
The drought has largely broken and
The immediate cause of the present r& faCtors in I 983 exacerbated the situation: the projected grain harvest for 1985 iS in
cession is largely the overspending in late the falling price of gold, coal, and iron ore excess of domestic demand, thus holding
1983 and early 1984 funded by ~'domestic and the worst drought in decades. Last out the hope of exporting grain.
·ciedit extension and borrOwing abroad," year South Africa had to import corn.
·
Most impOrtant is the government's
as one economist put it. . ·· .
··
Net outflow of. capital further docu- determination to cut back on state expen·
That period saw a sharp 'deprecistion ments South Africa's economic problems.. ·dituro. "The 1985 budget, introduced
in the rand which,- in tum, prompted the In-the firs!; quartet of I985 there was an after three successive years of high infla·
Rese'rve Bank to attempt cooling down outflow o£2.4 billion rlmd (about $1.2 bil· .tion and little or no real growth, may
the economy by pushing up the prime bor· , lion) against' an inflow of 1.3 billion Jlllld. prove to mark a turning point in our ecolowing rate from 22 to 25 percent. In- - The 1.1 billion rand shortfall will ~ve to nomic affairs," Mr. Relly said. ,

money.

'

The Rev. Beyezos Naude

The South African Council of Churches at it's annual national
conference of 27 June 1985 decided to send an urgent telex to
the State President of South Africa as a response to the
deaths and injured on the East Rand on 26 June 1985 as
follows ••••
1 Stating that according to information received by the
conference, we believe that the view of the people (of the
. East Rand) that violertc:;e was. perpetratr-ed. from tn~ side of
· ·theauthorities·, mt.:tst.be taken seriously ... '
2 Demanding an immediate withdrawal of the members of the
South African Defence Force and Riot Police from the black
townships, and that he <Mr Botha) gives a solid commitment to
convene a national convention representative of all the
authentic leaders of South Africa to discuss an end to
apa~theid in this country.
i

3 Demanding a reply to this telex by 10 AM tomorrow (South
African time>
The telex is signed by the General Secretary of the South
African Council of Churches, Dr Beyers Naude.
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State President P W Botha sent the following letter to the
South African Council of Churches on 1 July 1985 in reply to
our demand as telexed • My reply to his letter also telexed
herewith:
"Dr C F B Naude
General Secretary
South African Council of Churches
P 0 Box 31190
Braamfontein 2017
I am rather surprised-at the way in which you and certain
representatives of the churches which belong to the South
African Council of Churches, take it upon yourselves to
instruct the government and other organisations on how to act
in the interest of South Africa.
You have no mandate to assume this arrogant attitude on the
national affairs of South Africa. You should decide whether
you are a church organisation or political activist group.
You .demand the withdrawal of members of the South African
Defence Force and South African police from black townships,
where they operate to protect law-abiding citizens.
At the
same time you enjoy the security they guarantee for you to
express whatever irresponsible opinions you may wish to
express under the cloak of religion.
·
You are playing into the hands of South Africa's enemies and
I wish to denounce this attitude, because you are not,-·
representative of the vast majority of law-abiding South
Africans.
I must warn you against irresponsible actions because this
country cannot afford to be subjected to such malicious
propaganda on your part.
Yours faithfully
State President"

"The State President
Union Buildings
Pretoria
Your Excellency
_I herewith acknowledge receipt o~ your letter o~ 1 July 1985
in reply to the telex o~ the South A~rican Council o~
Churches o~ 27 June- 1985 sent on behal~ o~ its National
Con~erence.
In replying I have to state -t:hat I deeply regret _ _
your reaction both as regards the contents_and the tone
thereo~.
The contents o~ the telex verbally conveyed a
resolution passed by the con~erence a~ter a debate which
re~lected ~eelings not o~ arrogance but o~ intense anguish
and a deep concern o~ christioan leaders seeking to achieve
peace with justice ~or the whole o~ South A~rica, black and
white.
The mandate we as a Council and as a Con~erence hold is to
portray truth~ully the demands o~ the gospel which pertain to
every sphere o~ li~e and the need ~or both church and state
to be obedient to the rule o~ God. Where the rule o~ man is
in contradiction with the rule o~ God <as the case is
regarding the poli~y o~ Apartheid) we are in duty bound to
obey God rather than man, not ~or our own sake but ~or the
sake o~ also protecting the highest interests o~ the
State. This includes the protection o~ persons exercising
power in the ~ramework o~ the state against the danger o~
their eventual destruction.
Our action as a church organisation was motivated by this
deep christian concern and as such it is not an action o~
political activism but a moral responsibility which we are
obliged by God to ~ul~ill.
The

did not demand the withdrawal o~ the South
Police as such because we have never questioned its
responsibility to execute its normal duties. Our concern
re~erred to the role o~ the Riot Police in situations o~
--·
con~lict and unrest in the townships based on the evidence o~
the reations o~ widespread anger of residents created by its
presence and actions.
-----con~erence

A~rican

We reject in the strongest,_. terms your accusation that we are
playing into the hands of South A~rica·s enemies. We are
convinced that it is the policy o~ Apartheid which
contributes more than anything else to such enmity which does
not originate ~rom outside the country but which above all
emanates ~rom within. We believe that we as a Council
re~lect truth~ully the ~eelings o~ the majority o~ Christians
o~ South A~rica through the leadership o~ the member churches
o~ the Council and that we speak in great responsibility ~or,
i~ we do not speak, the stones will cry out.
Further consideration will be given to the contents
letter at the next meeting o~ our executive.
C F B Naude
General Secretary
S A Council. o~ Churches
2 July 1985 ..

o~

your
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Daily blood-letting lllarks path to· -war
TWICE dally, at noon and

~rv]';lo~h.~ ~ Pfi!~ r~::J~::

ro~~~: ~::~'1:'1·'~~~t ~[~:

at ion report". Dry, sprue of
detail. the reports sometimes
fall to take their rl&hUul
places on newspaper front
pages. displaced by the
national moumln&, amonc
whites, ovrr the cancellation
or the All Black'a tour, or
reports on the state of Prest·
dent Rearan's colon.
But from behind these of·
flclal tallies of dally Ylolenee
In South Afrlea. a borrlfte
story Is rradually emerlin11:
or terror and counter·
terror, or a country which
se"ma to be steadily dlpplne
towarch civil war.
Monday nleht's situation
report was a model or Its
kind : " . . . In Tarltastad,
in the Free State. pollee dis·
persed people who atlaeked
a councillor's home with

-

atones and then atoned
pollee ens.
"The crowd was disponed
with tear-smoke and rubber
bullets. One black woman
was ldlled and 21 men
wounded. medically treated
and arrested for public Ylolenee . . . In Darllncton.
near Fort Beaufort, the
charred body suspected to be
that or a black person, wu
discovered by pollee under a
heap or burnlne lyres .•• In
Grulf·Relnet a ear and oft!·
een belOJII)ne to the devel·
opment board w«e set alldlt
by a II'OUP of people. Pollee
who arrived were stoned.
"They disponed the larre
crow with tear...moke and
bird-shot. One man died, two
were wounded and boapltal·
ised under pollee cuard on a
char·~ of public Ylolence

o •torv o/

emergfng,

report,

-. .

nades
.. At the same time there
·are &rounds for ausplclon
that the· rrenades were doc·
tored and· supplied by an
IIIIC!It prooocateur. .
Ev•nts in KatlehODII at the
weekend also give the fta.
vour ot poftee opentlon8 In
the townabipa. The. funeral
wa• being held or a 26-y•ar.
old woman. Pearl Nyt•mbe.
allrg•dl~·
run down by a
police armoured vehicle last
week.

cuAR_IijAN: ·:P·;:rda?Juiy's19s5'!-Z
..
.SA-police blamed for thl.-eatS to activists
.

UDF leaders :···tell
of terror carilPaign:
fron1. ·~~ath squads·
am

Jijo Vlderla Brittain
. - · platform . is tlie rejeiifion of llkhonto
SiCeto llfblawidi
· The
United
Democratic · apartheid · .md bantustans, and were found !f!lree da,s · after
Front In South Africa has be- the UDF has built up a mass. they ~sappeared The
left
01111111 the target of ldlllnp and political opposition organlsa· a UDF briedng In PQit I
abdw:tlons by death squads tlon. UDF's grassroots lnftu. Elizabeth at 9pm last Til
.J
.wtdle llDF actlviltl have be~n, ence came into the o~lt last day. AH lour were ~
tbrelllened by the pollee. Hit- year IWhen the Go'lermnent's and communiey. orpnisen,
lists of activists to be eJ.iml. new constitution wv· GVV· ·prominent lit the eduaatkln
nat.etl from the ~F and Its whelmlng)y· rejected by ·the·. bOycotts ~ have been one
:all!liated oi'JID!satiOIIS have people. ·
. ,. ··.;Of· .the key ISsues to lllOll • ,
been esposed twice in the last
Tbe · boutb .African Govel'D-' resistam:e to the ~" '
acconllnK to "UDF meat's
·to this multiThe questloo ot their setuJ"·'
Two teadlnc
ofticlals. on racial . democratic opPosition z!ty was discussed aa the. lGQr
a 'rilit to London tOld 1 press bas . been .. an
escalaflng left ~ meeting to drive home
ciiDference yesterdar that a eampa1gn aga•nst U'J>F's lead: to the mnall .town of Cradidoek,
new phase of terror had ers, <Mr Suttner said. Arrests, and Mr Gomwe gave an assurbeiWI "These disappearances raids on homes and olllees, aliCe tltat he "would not stop
'new 'Phenomenon iD the =~~o:'~ ~~einbe-pt
the road,"
South African con11lct," said
.
Mr !la}'lllond Suttner a Trans- .by the Govemet to ~yse ' ~F baa reported hit-lists Of
vaal nr!on otD.elal and former the UDF.
.
actiVISts from East Rand and
political prisoner ·who served
In recent months as the gov. Transvaal e:s:posed in the last
seven years for turtberinc the emment adminiJitration bas six weeks. At least one of the
alms of the ANC. .
collapsed In a number of targe13, AleundTa Pa113ll(!, was
"These people han not b!aek COJD!Duniti~&, UDF oil!- aottaeketl· and 'k!Bled by a viili·
been selected at random - aals have :increasiDgly eome ·to !ante group wo 1\Veeks argo.
·
they are •key leadership BJUres be · seen as an alternative
Patrick Laurence adds rrolii t
In thelr regioll8. We do· not !!Ouree of a11~onty by people lolwmesbnrg: At a news CO!!-'' ·
:mow who is responsible for •n t'he talmships. .
• . ferenee In Johannesburg·· yes.·
these 'abductions and k1lllngs,
Last week's d:isappearanee of terday, the UDF charged that
but we do know whose mter- four community. leaders from the "wave Of repression "
ests they serve - the apart. the Eastern. Cape is o,1e · af the directed against members . and
held . resime'l.• 1& -Suttner ·dearest eunqales .ef the new leaden had II1JW talten the
Wicl
·
trend af violence against these form · of " naked, extn·lepl.
The
United
Democratic oew authorities, the UDF says. terror."·
.
Front , . fonned in 1983 The · tortrured. stabbed and
It IWIS referring to the Dwi-.
from SOO organisations. across . lburned bodies of Mathew der of the · four UDF leades
South Africa. The common ,Gonlwe, Fort Calata, Sparrow last weekend;
· · ::~· .. : 1

fow

are.

unF

response

mE-:J sa't:.

ploslons or etrht youna stu·
dents and the
dramatic
scenes which attended their
funerals last week-includin~t
further killnp or mourners
and the sight or the Nobel
peace prlze.wlnner, Blshor.
Desmond Tutu. savlne an a ·
leged ·pollee spy from beinl
Incinerated atop a blazlnr
ear.
Duduza Is fairly typical of
tbe east Rand tDWDihlps. a
sprawl or small brlek houses
alone dusty, potholed roads,
with no electricity, eommu·
nat taps and a much-bated
bucket toilet system.
It was In fact a demonstra·
tlon over the sewa1e systellt
which started the cycle or
violence In Dudua : in February, Irate residents staged
a ·march on the local devel·

.. ~~
1

year-old white nurse drlvina
on a
nearbf road wu
dragged· out o her ear and
·beaten up, dying lwo days
later in hospital.
Those, at least. are some
of the stories which have
been reported. Others related
by township residents and a
handful or courageous black
report~rs. able to mix with
the community, paint a pic·
ture of a pollee force seemingly ignorant of the
concept of minimum force out or control, and or a com·
munlty·,..hlcb,·tn Its frustra·
lion and .haUed•. .has become
addicted to' ··lmost mindless
violence. 'It • •
The preclst responsibility
or the pollee is difficult to
pin down. and in some .In·
stances stories about th•ir
behaviour circulating In the
townships are unfounded.
A 'ease in point was the
death of the hand grenade
Turn to bad! pap, col. 4

pointing out the spot where
they claimed police had
opened lire on them
Later. sitting around a
flickering candle In a back
room In the township, a
police
armoured
vehicle
roared past outside and a
hush !~II on the residents
who had been telling their
stories. In the dlstanc~ a
shot echoed. ' 1 We are living
under the barrel or the
~:un," whispered onr man.
Dutch threaten tlrs, page 7.

armoured vehicle was driven
over the zinc baths.
It Is dangerous for while
reporters to enter the East
Rand townships In daylight
because thev are liable to be
identified as Special Branch
policemen. But on a visit to
Duduza arter dark. the atmo·
sphere
of
terror
was
palpable.
A group of students from
Sowf'to accompanying this
rrportt•r wrre particularly
nrn·ow1 as we drove in.

Fourteen
people
were
reported to have been shot
and· wounded, Including the
internal ion ally known black
J:i=:!~:~er,
Peter
The end of the funeral
was marked by a compara·
lively small but notable lnd·
dent : by tradition after the
burial.
mourners
wasl)rd
their hands in water sprln·
klrd with herbs and thrr
werr doin~t so aflrr Mrs
:-<yt•ml,..'s funrral whrn an

-·l:HE

:'!'is.·

opment board olftces. dumpo
ing their night soil bueketa
there as a protest.
During the march a youth
was shot dead. allegedly by a
black policeman. That night
a mob burned down the
houses or two black olllcers.
Since then. tlt·for·tat ex·
changes have reduced the
townsbip to something of a
battleground ; a no·go area
for whites, where black
police homes and those of
•· collaborating "
eounelllors
have been flattened with
hammers to low plies of rubble monuments to dvie
fury.
Stllclents roam the streeta
during the day, having boy·
cotted the schools since
March over the detention of
one of their leaders.
In
May,
one
student
leader. four months preg·
nant. was bumed to death In
a petrol attack on her home
and shortly afterwards. a 51·

tnror Gnd countet'·temn' u grnduoUII
David Beresford from 1olumnabu1'g.

Johannesllurc. the South AI·
rlcan
Pres•
Aasoelatlon
reported. The woman was
reportedly bit In the head as
the crowd stampeded away
from pollee ualne teareas.
Pollee could not confirm or
dear the lncldenl
The Ylotence spreads rlzbt
II!IWI the bllft country, 6ut
the worst of It bu been concentrated over the past few
weeks alo111 the Wllw.tenrand, eut of Jobanneaburr.
where the names of prntously obac:ure townships have
become lnereulii&IY familiar
to a national and Intern•·
Uonal audience.
P'our of tbt'lll In particular,
' ·Yesterday
a
prepant
Duduza. KwaThema, Tsakane
woman was &bot dead when· . and· KaUebonr. baYe become
pollee fired on a crowd stOD·
a focal point fotlowln& the
lnr·cus. In Lyn'rille. east of. strange deaths In rrenade ex·

----T~·
~
Continued from pal(e one
. victims. It is widely bellned
in the black community that
the students were shot by
pollee and then blown up by
grenades planted next to
their bodies.
But post mortem examina·
lion results, as ~·et unr•·
ported bore, show no evi·
drncr or bullrt wounds while
blrrdinr
bdorr
death.
toRt•thrr with thr inJuries,
indicate the students died In
the act or throwing the sre·

I

BEHIND . SoUth African poUce !aUla of deaths and
OfTeStlr,

-·;.,c~li.off

pJea:·.:~~~:.:;

tours'

.:!fS,~~~o,~t~~~~fi~~
~~as· -· liriresi;·;~.~·::~)~~

_, -vealed bow q~y the
·...,.,e- t.c.:....:._ ··that -tb.e' ·.
·· ~_;;_~_;;,;;~· .·•..;
~ ~pm;enl . crisis in. the
- ,., .,.,.,.,...
where. .' .~dml-~
~
could escalate ·. findings ot-=:~t
;D. have &!i~Y ~CU,:Ihe
-·.' .mtoa:maJOI'-tragedy, but
quiry.·wOuld COnfirm our, law . mto . ¥"··~ewn
~ 'it failed to address "the . oft-stated conviction that bandS,':'. and -i:allee' .on
t heart of the matter," the the roots of the crisis lie In I~ of the. ~
l · Soutb African Council of the ·system of apartheid- groups to. "resfraiq their
· . Cburcbes said in.a state- and its implementarion," people"~· .·: _.-. -.· . · · ,
~ · iDent in · JobanneSburg the SACC said. .:: .. ~ . The Cow~l:'bas llrged·

· !'""osbips:

an

;}. .,atmtay.·.--~

•·i

~ , . · . ·-wbile time will be re;;
quired ·for a considered
~· : study of the full report,
.; . :~ the Commilsion was ~-

~~

- '

,, ..

~ly
limited to dealmg With the ghastly con-

The

~F -~·- ~. the}prqi~. ~

port eoDiirmed. and gave
weight to the SACC's·belief that "police Conduct
in tbe townships and .tbe.
labreaktio'
-~within
. tbeir,2~._,
dwellers is ·• major factor ·
In the crisis which must Iii
dealt witb·immediately." , .
·. The SACC .alsO. ex-'.
VH.........

Blacks . t:tJgby: tour . and

Ailstrail.a'n· c;iicket'. ·tour.
this y.!ar sbould be i:alled
Off .·~ .llie. tigbt: of tht;

. . this~~.
in,~~"!
ume.,- . ' .: '. , .

_ The . c:Oundl's' ·· acting
Yet it has brouglltto light
General ·· Sec:retary, Ml:
r•
'il level. d tension .3111f
Dan Vaughan, ·said:::_We .
;.'1
frustratioll· which. ·we
as clnm:b.Jeaden.believe
know to exist' in many
"grave coacem~- llJat. tile ·projec:ted tours
: ;-,~: ather lOWnShips In South about the vio1eace oC:ciJr...,: by the New Zealand Rug1 • '':b Africa," it said.
ring.between Bladtpoliti-': by Football tJnioa .andThe SACC was con- i::algroups.~~bavecalled · tbatofapoupof;A~
lm ~ . vinA:ed that unless.tbettue fDI'_'"-~S
··cctioll.said,··:...~....: ·~ !ian cricbt~rnl1~#.~
: ~ (_•.:: causes of :"this crisiS 8Je.
..... n
....... ·~
·take place. '
~ dealt witb;-mmtar trage- tcir-group :violence ~J&.·- · "Whilst·• $)'111pallllll!\i~"
· ··
:dies could oc:au In other pered the cause~justice .with spons·organisations.
pla&:es at any time.
. . and peace.- . "" .
f
ftO have,. II1IJde sincere
'N · " ; "We, tberefon:, nrgThe cburch leaders 'ex·· efforts 19· mtegrate sport;·
1
~
•. endy plead for the· ap·pressed eona:m at "the ' we believe. that In· the
·- .. ~ pointment of a tJuee.man. , violenc:e,. political mur- , light of the· larger criSis in.; 1
' judicial commissioli, with ders and desttudkm .of: . our land at this time, both
· assessors from. 1be Black · private property going on '" 1beSe tonrs wOuld be i\1-:
community, to enqni!e· between ·diffenmt · Black .· ,advised and would be per:
I Into the canses and natu~ political groups at this ·ceiwd by most of our
of the 'CXHllltry·wide un-. time," anc!_ at "the viol- people as. acts of insensirest wbicb began ·In Au- ence,. murder and de- · tivity 'to tbe crisis.~ >• •

j,

.;, f

··:rd
IQ _;

p "-;:· ;

5equen<:e of

this . crisis.
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'Tribal Death Cells'
NAIROBI
apartheid; And some American feminists and
political activists. have suggested that ending
bout 100 black South African women have
come to this world conference" on women at
apartheid be added to the conference themes of
.
great risk. With faces tired and sad but voices · "peace, equality ana development.~·.
The South African women have come with the · ..
powerful, they have sparked deep emotion and
hope that the nonofficial forum will press their case
supjiOrt from other women around the world with
before the official United Nations Women's · .
their testimonies of life under apartheid.
·Conference that is also under way here•. The SOuth:
At an internatiomilleaders seminar workshop
S}Xlnsored by ~he National Council of Negro Women, Africans. are optimistic-that many officw delegates
will be sympathetic to their cause.
·
,five. South African women told of their lives in vivid
The official U.S. delegation led by Maureen
detail. "The homelands are tribal deatlt cells," said
Reagan has only reluctant~ agreed to even .talk
one. "The lands are not fertile and there are only
about apartheid, and then provided that the
hungry women and .children with no health facilities
discussions "reflect unique concerns of women. KThe
to speak of." . .
.·
u:s. govemment supports a policy of."constructive ,
A South Mrican nun was critical of her country's
engagementK with South Africa. ·
use of religion to coqtrol the population. "The
By contrast, the unofficial delegates, "from
Christianity of the colonial oppressors has
·
feminists Betty Friedan and Bella Abzug to Corett;l
dehumanized and destroyed our" people,Kshe sai~.
8
Scott King and Betty Shabazz (the widow of.
"We need a ~tructural change in South Africa.
Malcolm X), have been strong advocates of an·
. Said another: "We are not citizens in Qur own
antiapartheid resolution coming out of this ·
... , ,
country, We see our husbands-only two weeks a
conference.
. .
." ·.
year and the homelands are like concentration
camps."
·
· ' Solidarity with the women from South Africa was· ·
.also pledged without hesitation at a forum entitled
The audiences for the South African women,
· "Women Under ApartheidK and at an internati!>llal
including women from Asia and Europe as well as
leade~;s seminar sponsored by the National Council .
continental Africa and the United States, have bee.n
'responsive and lively•.
· of Negro Women. "The time has come for women to
. speak out on what is happening to families under
At one fortim, women from several different
apartheid, said NCNW President Height. "But
continents leaped to their feet to declare
women's issues <:an't be separated from political ;..
emotionally their solidarity with the liberation
struggle when the South Africans finished their
.issues.~ .
Forum '•ss. the formal name of the unoffiCial
testimony.· Some participants at the conference of
nongovernment organiiations supported economic
coriference, should press for an antiapartheid
.resolution, since any discusSion of women's equality·
8arictioris and an arms embargo against South
Africa.
_ •.
1
imd development becomes empty words in a racist ·
and sexist regime like South Africa's.' Such a stand " ·
In one audience, a South African woman told
would also be in keeping with the freewheeling,
NCNW President Dorothy Height that a women's
organization that Height had addressed in South
. independent nature of the nonofficial forum.
: Meanwhile, a reminder of how volatile the South
Africa eight years before had. beeri banned three
African situation remains was given by one member
.;c weeks after she left ~e country. "And after they·
, of the delegation when an American woman.asked if: ··· bad splashed niy visit on the..(ront pages," Height
. · the delegation had experienced difficuity in leaving '
..
. replied indignantly. ' .
the. country to attend the conference.
So moved was civil rights leader,Coretta Scott
"There is no problem about leaving; came the .
King by the vivid tales the women told of life under ·
reply. "Tha~ is part of the window dressing, The ·
apartheid that she offered to host.a conference in
' problem. always is what happens when you ge! home."
Atlanta_ next year on th~ subject of women and

A

Crowds scatter after setting fire to a car outside the sports stadium .in Kwa _Thema township

20,000 mourn. Kwa~
From P.Davld Beresford
In KwaTbema townsbJp,
near Johannesburg
THE ANNOUNCER, eluteh·
lng his .mierophone and eat•
aloguing the latest sheoiings,
was beginning to seem like
an angel of death In multi.
He plucked a tatty traek
shoe out of a plastic bag and
brandished
it.
" They
brought us this shoe," be
bellowed over the giant loudspeakers. " If you've got a .
relative or son or whoever Is
missing, you eao come up
and try and lden ... y the
shoe."
A few yards away sloe J
four coffins on the white
lines of the 100-metres ath·
letics tr.aek. '
On eaclt side stood the
guard or honour : ranks or
four girls and boys standing
stiffly with clenebed fists in
the Black Power salute.
many wearing yellow sweat•rs with the names or the
-deM -~mblazoaed ltro~ th.C

front. and on the baek the
legend : "They served, they
were saerlllt.ed, they were

Theilla··dead
.

-···· ••

neral ·servlee for four youths
The youths aerused him of
killed In . disputed dreum- being a sellout, arguing that
stanees a frontlght before~ome or tbem might die but
seiOet:h· • ••"
Halfway through the !<'r• that the polleemen had to
vlee, shots rang ont a few
run out of bullets. As the
Behind the packed siadlum
hundred yards from the·sta·
derlc anainged them, they
facing them a eolumn of
cliuru.
A
section
or
the
erowd
gave
In, vowing ID return
smoke dlnbed into the doud·
rushed outside · to lind two · after the burials.
less sky. Appeals llad been
yputbs
aged
about
10
and
17
id
.
made· for the owner of the .
Ins e the sports ground.
lying Jn a pateh of ope.n
ear lto Identify II; when he
buJiel
wounds
the
funeral
servlee
eontlnued
ground
with
or she failed to do so, they
to the bead. . Both appeared
nnlnterruptedl with an ex·
to be dying, but a saloon ear lnlordlnary d splay of mixed
Pollee blamed, page 7 ·
and a minibus raeed off wltb
jubilation. and anger. As the
them to hospital.
green, blaek and gold flag of
the
outlawed
Afrlean
h ad set It a bl aze, assum 1ng 1I·
Accordlos to 'witnesses, the
Nallonal Congress was bran•
was a pollee vehicle.
boys bad been stoning the
dished, student leaders urged
It was the sports stadJum
.nearby home of the mayor of the mourners to make the
of
KwaThema
township,
the tow.nshlp. Two black eountry ungovernable.
policemen had, emerged and
about 25 miles east l)f Johan•
nesburg along the gold reef fired three shots at a ran~re
Every few minutes the
and the· eentre of the latest ·or about so yard!. ·
crowd burst spontaneously
bout of vlolenee to atreet
As the vletlms were taken
Into rhytbmle dancing and
South· Afrlea. During the off, a heated debate started
thunderous ·ebel songs.
about whether to make a
Arter more than three
night police firing pistols
hours the funeral procession,
and blrdshot killed seven eoneerted rush on the bouse.
"blacks 'who tbey said were
The Bishop • snlfragan of led by four blaek ears
rioting.
Jobannesbur~t East, the Rt
packed 'With wreaths and fol·
. Yesterday it was the seen~
Rev Simeone Nkoane, who lowed by 61 minibuses and
of further death ,as a crowd . was attending the funeral,
trueks filled with mourners,
of some 20,000 packed the . J.utervened, tellln1 ·them u· J!nally started the journey to
p-ounds f~r "~ em~tl~~al ,'"f.'.. would be sulddaL
' the ePmctery,
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Five men W.:ill be sentenced today a(B,Irmlngbam CrQl\?1 Coud :(or plotting the illegal export·9:t arms parts~ Da'dd,Pallis~r reports

Rise: and. fall"'of arms link With S.~-··Afric.R.
.

.. .

.

. .. .

.

.

•~ '

'I ,··

'

FOR 1\ve-•:·.j~ars, ·. Ccl_lonel · Despite the rlskli nd the ..
Hendrick Dotha anct· his ·te8111 huge sums of . moiier. .In<,
of undereov&. . agentS oper- volved, the! dtd'' IIIJiiness In
a ted i~ Britain one ·of: South . Britain with:;-m~n jibo :trere',
Afr.ca s rttost 'Valua~le ·.net- known to 'Oilstimis :and.. E~ .
works for breakillg tlte arms else
as . ,ormer · armi
embarg~.
. .
amugglers. : . :,
.:;·.
They obtained, yta '''Amer•
The )ll'ln,etp.al 41!110111 tli~t'
lea, bigh·tcchnology parts for . Derek Salt,
t,<pfll!if;·'lll,
the
South . ·African
Air · the CoventrY . bus. ~- corr.:-, 1
Force's alr-to-atr guided mis- munlt)', and a ~ . a~1lllin,
siles. FTOm enll'neerlog ~rms · of<Joveotry :':ootlial .~~·.t:;i• ···.•.
Salt, .aged _60, .begr· ·.~an-.:··
In the Mldlan_ds and We$t .
Gcrmanr. they·. bo~gbt. -gears .,. .destine deallilg . wlt4 ,SOuth
for artlllety · gunstghts and·.· Mrlca In the· ftlld 19705•. ·
machine tools to set up a . when be was managing·dlreedet~;mator plant . In South
tor of Salt Engineering, ·.&
Afnca.
r
subsidiary of the ·big .eogl;··
With parts bought In Brit· neerlng. group,, .. Redm1111.
aln, they. helped to keep fly- Heenan, His worlls- ·IDIIItaget
lng South Africa's six ageing was Malcolm Blrdi a co-deBuccaneer· ,S.MK50
light fendant In the. B rftllngbam
.
.
bombers, part of the Main trial.
Threat Area Command which
Up to 1978, Salt. and his
has been deployed In Angola. associates In four other sepaUsing two South Mrlcan rate companies sold £2 milfront companies - one a te- lion worth ~ material;
gitlmate mining firm - they maln:f ammunttlqn dies C!Jnworked for Kentron, a sub- ceale as sewlilg machine
sidlary of Armscor, Pre- parts, to liOUtb Afrlea.
Redman Heenan dlrectora
torla's arms procurement
agency,
·
stumbled on: the trade when

**'

.

.

.

.

theyinve_sttsateclreports·thllt
Salt bad been using the company fqr unauthorised outside worlt.
·• . · ·
Salt Engineering and the
South Mrlcan business were
wound up and Salt and Bird
were. sacted.
.
.
.
Undeterred, Salt, Bird and
another business . partner,.
Michael .Gardiner, aged 59,
'COIDtlnued and .. exPanded
their supplies. td · ArmscM.
They · hired _ ·an :American
agent to .buy In· the Amerlcan high-tech market. Gardlner- and Salt ran· their own
engineering .factories on the
same CoventrY. . Industrial.
estate. : . · ·· . ,
. In 1980, 'their operatlon-ap.
peared \o fall ,apart. Customs
olllclals were tipped 011 by a.
disgruntled employee and an
Investigation was · started
which took ·In ·S;IIt'l .earlier
dealings ·' aa · 'a · ··Redman
Heenan manager. •: .
..
Aceordlng . to r~strlcted
Cllstoms documents In. the,
possession of the• Guardlan1
olllcl•'* eoll~d auftlt!letl'
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·evidence to· proSecute live
In 1983, · penalties_ of name_ of their Soutb Afrfean.
eompanles and live lndlvld· £234 000 were Imposed for (root company.
. . . ..
uals. These Included. Salt and the illegal export of lltrateglc
salt had also provided mt•
the
then
chairman
of pods;.
· . . : .
•
other valuable service. In
.Redman Heenan, Mr Angus
-The, .tnvestlgtitlon - abd . 1978,. be Introduced Henry
Murray, who dlea ln-1981.
the Wlll'lllng given to -Salt by Coles; aged 78, .to (wo of the
The case · was
never eustoms omcials - bad no• South
Africans,
William
brought to trial. Instead the elfect on the business, Metelerkamp and Stephanus
eompanles and indlvl~uals,. Within a year, he and Gardl· de Jager. 1
, .
Including Mr Murray1 _pald a
ner bad -set· up Quad· EniJI•
Using a business colleague,
penalty_ totalling ~93pl0, neerlng In South· Africa·- Michael- Swann,. who regu£601000, of which came .uom ·, eacll holding 12 per cent of ·larly -traded wllh South Af·
Reaman Heenan. '
the. equity -.as.a fac!IO_ry, lea rica, Coles .obtained parts ~or
Mr ·Tony . Glossoi1, . th~ make detonators. .
. the Bu~nneers.
present chief eli:ecu!lve of
They opened an agency In
It was not r "ltil ·reporters
Redman Heenan told the West Ge~many, GTT. through from the Coventry Evening
Guardian last. week that the. which the.Y establl~hed . con- Telegraph Informed Customs . Colonel Botha - Ieana. ef
cusioms had · suggested the tact wil'li TBT Ttefboht· or a piirtlcular consignment
agenta
· payment-kit~wn as com· Technlk in. stuttgart, a subparts that .the·current In·
poubdlng:
· · ..
eldlary ·:of the "huge Swiss vestlga'llon began In March granted ball and alloweil ·to
Internal Customs docu·· multinational,
·· ·
SIG, last year. A box ~f 22 bronze leave the country by Mr Jqa.
menta dcserlbe the a~ee-. Schwelzerl~clte .·, Industrle- . gears from Salts linn was tlce ._~onard, slttlos . iQ
ment· dllferently .: • The pu~ .Gesellscbaft. . . . . . '· ,
seized.. at. . ·BI~Ingham chamuers.
·.
·uc
company
(Redman .
TBT, accortllng to evidence airport. .
_
·. . ,
Once they Jtad nturnet1
Heenan) were so concerned at the trial, was used ·to rita·When the four Soutli :Afrl· hOine, ·the South Mrlcan
about the .IJad pUblicity chine gears ror gunslghtS cans were arrested - two or Govemment used the OCC\IIlll:"-which 'would· accompany . a" . and- as a forwardloil agent ol . Qlem lured· to London by a ttlon ·Of the Britl!ll!. OOMulate
- eouit eB!lll that they made an the part!! to South ·Africa. Custoffi:s. ru8e - It WliS cleM' Itt Duman ·tit antt-apa®eld:'
olfer. to comllbund which the Colonel Botha ind his tcam1 tha'l an tmpomnt smuggling tesder~ as an excuse for ,no~ ..
allowing them to attend ..the
board ·accepted oJi condition .· who had fltst made co11tact ring ltad been_ smashed.
forfeited ·
thit all---the· c:ompanles· In- ytth· Salt· ana Gmllner··. ·ln.
But. despltc._Costoms objee- trial.' · Pretoria
· volved anade lllm!lar. often.",
11178,. •lllliiPIJ IIWitdled _the !Ions~ they eventulll)' were £400,000 to ball and suretlea.
-------'--
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INTERNAnONAL

Eilrope w~igfiScosts of futposing ~ctions on South Mrica
~ at 13.5 percent. There, comes

Europe's latge investmmts diveStiture. At least not
make nations lukewarm . yetBiack African na·
tions favor universal
to anti:-apartheid action
sanctions
· against

FOf:.~~ ~ ~:oo~~~o:d t!:. ~~cea:~~=n=~T;4.t
~ institu~. Other observ· with all other countries, including Japan,

South Africa, but even
many of them still do
Stall writer ollhe Christian Science Monllor
clandestine
business
London · with the nation. Afri·
With the United States Congress push· . can l:OUJitries imported .
ing for sanctions against South Africa, $1.2 billion worth of
can Europe be far behind?
SOuth Africai1 iioods in
That's a critical question for South Af· the first 10 -months of .
,
rica since Europe also has considerable 1980; ·
There is also a feel·
investments in that country. Britain'~ in;
vestments alone are about equal to those ing among many that sanctions against
of the US.
· South Africa might backfire, forcing the
So fm; Europe has done little economi· country to become more resilient and self.
cally to censure SOuth Africa. Of the.ma· reliant. Fbr instance, as a result of a UN
jor European countries which trade with arms embargo, South Africa not only now.
South Africa, only France has indicated it ·makes its own amis, but has enough surmay consider imposing sanctions against' pluscapacitytobeasubstantialexporter.
South Africa if the white-ruled republic ·. The economics of imposing sanctions
doesn't end apartheid within two years. · will probably be the strongest
The Swedish, Norwegian, and Danish disincentive for most Europeans.
governments have decided to halt flights
,While the US· may take the largest
to South Africa by the jointly-owned chunk of South Africa's tmde (16. 7
Scandinsvian Airlines System (SAS) to : percent of its imports and 8.3 percent of
express their disapproval of apartheid. its exports) the economic costs of sanel<br the most part though, South Africa's tions would not be nearly so great as for·
European trading partners have been sur· the major Euro~ countries.
.
prised at the speed with which -th!!
Their economies are less robust and
divestiture movement is sweeping the US.~ore dependent on South Africa, which
Recent South African raids into An· forms a larger ~tsge Qf their, mar·
By David Winder

p~ the number of claiming 13.1 percent.
African-related
Admittedly the US is still South Afri·
jobs more conserva· ca's largest tmding partner. Last )'lliU; us
tively
at" · around imports amounted to $1.5 billion, and its .
150,000.
exports to more than $900 million.
One Fbreign · Office
This comJlllrell with West Germany
1 officitil says that. given (which imported $1.5 billion and exported
Britain's high uneni· $441 million), Japan (which imported $1.3
ployment, any move to billion and exported $8.6 million), and
cut trade with South Britain (which imported $1.1 billion and
Africa makes no sense.\ exported $498 million).
..
In certain respects, European tmde
Up until no~ foreign investment in
with South Africa has recently assumed South Africa has been generally dictated
greater not lesser importance.
· less by foreign governments' policies to-.
Partly because of N"lgt!lia's economic ward apartheid than by the political eli·
problems, South Africa has regained its mate prevailing at the time.
preeminence as Britain's largest tmding
The turbulence caused by a crisis in
partner in Africa. .
South Africa iJf 1960 caused a massive
West .German direct investment dou· outflow of capital When order was rebled from over $229 million 1978 to $585 stored it began to flow back.
million in 1981.
The big question for political leaders,
Directly or indirectly Britain has more as much as for banks and large corpora·
than £!1 billion {over $14 billion) invested tions, is whether the recent spate of vioin South Africa, according to its Depart· lence is merely something of the moment
ment of Trade and Industry. This com· · <rr a portent of worse things to c:orDe.
pares to US investments of $13.78 billion.
While the television screen is filled'
· When total foreign investment in South with pictures of clashes between police
Africa' is broken down, it looks like this: and demonstrators as it has been these
50 percent comes from the Countries of the past few inonths, the sanctions lobby
Eunipean Community; ·· 12.8 ~t gains ground. .
ers
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percentofallBritishforeigninvestment.
· · '· .. ·,
The Institute for European Economic?·.·
·
·
· ····:~ .
Studies in London says the effect of sane· ' ' ·· · ·
·
. · . · ... : .
!F~o~~o-:J:~ermany would be the loss
~,,. :\~;·; ~- ~- ·'~ :::·;;~: .• ~.·.: ·,~~-·>:~:,:~

lor sanctions. there hasn't been a compa: groundswell in Europe for

The impact would be even
Britain, where unemployment
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By Patrick k~t~y;·:·: ~:.:,c :::,' :' ,_ taf.y=ge~r~l;- 'Mr- ~ ·. Sbridath l
Diplomatic-Correspondent
_Ramphal, was more diplomatic. i
Two keynate·'''spea:Iret's "·a--.a...c-;.-,=-o~-wiil'-- the .·.-common- ;.
conference:!: in London yester- wealth do.? Must. we wait for '
day warned. Mrs-Thateher-''that::·tll~~~c,~ ~elth~L,ia.-,~take ..
,. . .
' · the lead or to abort 1t? Must ·
unless she:~ JOins other . CO.IJ?-· . we not,_ instead, _give a lead
monw~alth ·;. ~a:,~ -at;.,. "~-~··arrct"not·-.·me1'ety · jMn ··~c tnove- 1
summ1-t _meet1~g m Oc~o~er m ment?" he said.
!
Nassau
.... ·t-· ····=·
. .,. .,h.
economicm ta)fJ._llg;Jt.
., sa:nctwns4~t;l.§!~l'!__<!.n
·· · agrurrst ···-·-..
·· . .......
•• e-"'··· mus
pum.
• e··~-·wa:y ·
South Africa, Britain will end forwarg. _)Vhy should I?-Ot the
up in the hu:~Hiatiag~,Pf)'Siti-oa.-:..:.C.ammon.wea~tlL.nQw;.:, 7•.nth. -~he :
of being dragged into line strength of 1ts collechv~ voice, ;
·when the . issue CQmes before call uiJun South Afnca to
the UN Security Gouncib 11 r~l~as.~. N~l~'?nd.. ~..?Jt'~~la·;,;"':lneo n -~
week or two later.
·
· ·- u•~rtmcu 1 Y an , a, er· ulS 22 ,
The SDP ·leader, ,Dr .D11.vid ye,ars of imp~i.sonmeJ?t. begin a •
Owen, said that :.She could· well·· genuine: pohtlcal_ Ei1al-ogue of i
end up as· South\ Africa~s "last chiinge} " .~' ··. : • > , . . , . 'i
protector iri the ,S~uricy Couu.- ':.Mr·:Ramphal · waS<·.:rom~ by
cil. Then, not dan_ng'·to\pro.te. et·.hi~.. ·. ,p-J:'edeces_sOd'~- Mn-c Arnolq.
Pretoria w~th the. :Sritish veto, . Smit,b,, &! C11onada,, and ,the two
when even tb-ei Amerieans·:a:i'eC.men;( folfQ,VE$.·~~JlY.:· Dl\: Qw~n •.
moving towards sancti~. Bi-it~·r.Mnetm'.ed' in'.il.afuing the'South
ain would ·end ··np··with "maxi· Africa sanctions· issue as th_e
mum discredit all round._·-~-::~. 1 :::·;::~e-1hdat-~~-.!~t~:~~ !
. The Commonwealth · secre- · agen a. ·· · ·
·
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... ___":'"""""':'.,
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!!l South

.~L~~~!=~:a~~~!~E. :ar~~!~~~*1'*'H-=>
•_::;>1_:. ·_.: ·. _·.
Sooth Africa's image in the US and-undemlined the Reagmi administration's
~licy of "constructive engagement."

from. other F.uropean countries..
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By Patriek Keatley, . . ·
..
Diplom;#ic Corresponllenf ,, ;.~;
.. Britain · de.ferred to :·tbt!
Reagan administration ·'last
night by refusing to johe:the
.other · Commonwealth · gov~
ments• · call for economic SlUM.tions ·'against South •Africa 'if it·
continues to ignore .Un,~ted
Natio~s :resolution, 435 .·.on~·~·
mibian independen,ce .. · . '" ·--· .
lligh · ·commissioners met ~at
Marlborough H()use, ·Commonwealth headquarters, to discUss
South .Africa's recent flouting
of UN decisions that Namibia
should· have immediate elections ·under
in,ternational
supervision.
· ·
, The four dozen governments~
·representatives agreed ·that
, " appropriate measures · under
the UN Charter ,. · will be
needed if SOuth Africa _persists
in· ignoring the .directions •of
the Security Council in New
York.
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V}Vetinesday ·.Jtiiy 10 · 1985
··:The ·London:· meefiri.g' ca)i:.~,e~
seen •• as 'an . initiative spear·
headed by Australia, with Can·
., ada's· backing, .to build up 1110.
. mentum on . sanctions before
1 the, summit. ,meeting
ot Com· .
· ·in0 nwealth prime mmisters
~nd ;presidents . in. Nassa~· .in
Octobet:.
.·
. · .;
·.. ,
It runs .parallel :to joirit ·reso: ~utions. framed in Wasbin,gton
. by the ~enate ;,and· House-:of
:Representatives aimed at over: riding · l'r.es~dent . ~agan's · ob,, jections to sanction~ · ' · · ··· · ·
- It .· .was·.. clear that Mrs
That-cher ' had decided· before
Ye&terday's ·meeting that the
British delegate, Mr John
John·son, '· a senior Foreign
.Office- official, should not put
his name ro anything that
amounted·. _to confrontation·
with Mr Reagan. .
·
Mter . the· .high comnussxon.
. ers had spent more than three
hours in tb.e .conference room
prcducing' two . paragraphs,
totalling . 2.1 lines warning
South Mrica that it' was acting
illegaUy, Mr Johnson said that
his government could not endorse the words.
.
· Australia. and Canada, With
the strong support . of Nigeria,
New Zealand, Zambia, Tanzania, India and other large
mem~er. states, were !iir4J._g_ .a
warmng shot across the lfu\Vs
of both ·washington and Pretoria and Britain is seen to be
out of st-ep with her partners.

People rush to their vehicles (above) as members of the South
African Pt>lice. anti-riot squad fire teargas during d~turbances
after the commemoration service for the 1976 upheaval ended at
Regina Mundi ·catholic Church in Soweto. Pictured below is part·of.
the massive- crowd of thousands at the service, organised jointly
by the National Forum and the United Democra~ic Front.
·
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A young _activist wearing a Freedom Charter
placard at the commemoration service at
·
·
kwaThema. Springs.
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